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PAWA BRINGS I
BACK NEW BALLETS=

c

Five Most Popular in Former U. w

S. Tours Included in List %
of Danseuse. l\

Returning- to America after an ab- °l

Mnct of several yaars. Anna Pav- )J(
Iowa la to bring a large repertoire of
ballets about equally divided between /I
new creations and those which she \J
has made popular In former toura
Fortune Gallo. who Is directing her
coming tour, flnds a widespread demandfor the repetition of certain
favorite works of the great Russian ol
artist s former repertoire, as well as , W
keen interest In the novelties which m

nhe and her associates have evolved vi

alnce she was last here. |R
Mile. Pavlowa Informed Mr. Gallo jal

some time ago that she had enough
new productlona to form the requl-'m
site number of programs without a, o!
single repetition of any of her former «p.
successes. Mile. Pavlowa, however. ei

has made up her list to Include flv* tl
ballets most poplar In her former s<

American tours: "Akmarllla. Cho- ei

plnlana, " "Floras Awakening." ei
Giselle" and "Snowflages." with six a:

others new to this country; "Autumn U

Leaves," "The Fauns," "Mexican
Dances," "La. Perl." "Schubertlana," w

"Thais." Besides these eleven old a

and new ballets, the repertoire will h
include thirty-two divertissements, w

fourteen of which are new to this ir
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MES' P/
>untry. and the other eighteen rivals.
"Autumn Laavaa," which »u on*

' the decided hit* of tha recent n/U)BHinh. 1* described M a choreraphlcpoem by Anna Pavlowa. to
it music of Chopin. "The Fauna' li
»t the familiar conception of D*jieye mualc formerly aeen here, but
new ballet with mualc by Sata. The
Mexican Dancoa." which were aringedand staged In Ifexloo City two
iax« ago with mualc by Castro Padl',proved the crowning achievement
! the aaaaon here. "La Perl" haa
ten given only in Buenoa Alrea, Pari*
nd Iyondon. Ita concept by Ivan
luatlne and Ita music by Paul Dukaa.
"Schubertlana" la a claaslc ballet
Ith a grouping of popular Schubert
>mpoaltlons after the method of the
ell-remembered "Choplnlana." but
ifferent In character. The "Thala"
illet Is from Maasenet's famous
jera. but has never been given with
te opera In this country, and Is sel>mso presented In Europe.

INE-HANDED WAR VETS
ASK SUITABLE MUSIC

Stating that there are thousands
f one-arm veterans of the World
far who cannot do Justice to piano
iusIc as prepared for two hands, a

fteran has appealed through the
ed Croas for piano mualc approprllefor the player with one hand.
"Although I can practically make
y left arm do the work of two, the
id piano atlll has me beaten. It is
osslble to play parts of melodlea and
/en get In a bit of hass with a lltecutenass. but there Is always
>methlng missing. I am not clever
nough to prove the something! Othrsmight. The left and right hands
re wanted for the correct Interpreitlon,of a piece.
"Surely some enterprising music
rlter could provide all the melody
nd harmony required for the oneandpianist. There are thousands of
ounded men who would appreciate
male for one hand."
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take part in a great internati
September. The invitation cc

ranged for the Fifteenth In
Alcoholism, to be celebrated i:
pageant entitled "The Spirit

All nations of the world will. ln<
acme measure. be represented »t this
in portant conference to be held September21 li#. Several years ago a

almllar conference waa held In Italy,
but thla la the first one to be aaaembledsince the war.
The pageant will be directed by

Mr*. Marie Moore Forrest, who has
been appointed by the American executivecommittee In charge of arrangement*.Its alfnIAcance la broad,
being designed a* an educational exii oaltlon of how far the world has

| progressed under the beneficent away
of temperance.not In the sense of
prohibition, aa such, but In the sanu
and constructive life that has followedIn Its path, and from which so

many benefits have accrued to human
Ity In the world at large.
Great mlnda have ever fostered thla

thought, which will be given In the
svmbol of the pageant. In historic
Incident will be told how the leaders
of the world, with many Presidents
of the United States, apoke words
that have become almost prophetic.

CHORl'S TO HEAD PAtiEANT.
All along the history of the world,

great souls have stood avowedly .'or
thi» Issue.for the betterment of the
world and of our own country.showinghow these leaders have f*lt this
thing and how It has always been In
the minds of the people aa a thing
thst should happen.

In their vestments, church choirs
of Washington, will lead the pageant
in a "Song of Praise." It is thought
that the pageant will take place on

the steps of the Capitol, where a processionalwill announce the story, the
robed chorus marching forth and
forming Into a large frame that will
make an impressive setting for the
pictured story of man's upward
march In the cycle of progress.
A varied choral program will be

given to be announced later. Put
there can be a distinct character to
this music, for the singers will all
have been trained In the stately and
Inspiring music of the church, and
the aelectlona will be of the type of
music that signalizes the message of
thase choiristers to the world.
"The Spirit of Temperance" has

FRENCH MUSICIANS
AMAUAGAIN

See No Reason or Condemning
German Composer on Accountof War.

French musicians and composer!
have again taken up the old subject
of Wagner, whose works they deslr«

to aee presented at the opera. Charlei

Pons, musical editor of L'Eclalr, makei

the point that a study of Wagner'i
scores is absolutely necessary for
the development of musical talenl
In France and that, with this aim
It would be Just as well to forr«<
that Wagner was German. In anj

case, remarked M. Pons. Wagner hai
been dead for thirty years and thereforehe cannot be held responsible foi
crimes committed during the *rar

"Let s condemn," says M. Poni
"this ostracism of a repertoire so rlct
and of such value for musical educa:tlon as that of Wagner. Can we not

! present and admire the grandeur apt
| magnificence of Richard Wagneri
I work with the same enthusiasm as th<
Germans have demonstrated for th<

i Immortal gei\lus of our composers
'

Berlioz and Cesar Franck.
! M. Pons obtained the views of sev

eral French composers on the subject
They all are In favor of the represen
tatlon of the works of the great Ger
man composer. Sylvlo I.azzarl, authoi
of Sauteriot and lift I.«eprouse, whlcl
won instant success last season

writes:
,

"Of course I am In favor of present
Ing Wagner's works, but- not on th<
concert platform, because while Wag
ner Is the greatest of all dramatli
musicians, he Is not symphonic.
Henri Rabaud, author of Marouf. re

plied laconically: "I caift sea th'
slightest objection to Wagneri
works."

. ,
Georges Hue. author of Miracle an<

Tltanla, while insisting that the pre
ponderatlng place must be reserve
for French composers, declares tna

"It would be a great mistake to de

prlve French music lovers of th<
works of Richard Wagner, which w
among the finest ever written."
Paul Vidal, professor of coropo»itioi

at the Conservatoire, writes:
"Wagner's work* must no longe

remain hidden Of course, Frencl
works must not be sacrificed to an:

other, but I ardently hope to see th
German composer's works presente<
at the opera."

CLAIMS GOOIl ROADS
'

' MEAN BETTER MUSK
Good roads psve the way for bette

music, according to a Florida musi
dealer.
"Oood roads engender communlt

spirit, and stimulate musical gather
Ings,' he said. "When the member
of one community are Interested I
music, this Interest. If there Is cor
stant Intercourse, soon spreads t

other communities. Oood roads mak
community ties stronger, and the
make the value and Joy of music mor
far.reaching. Consequently. In com

munlties where there are good roadi
the country house Is seldom with
out a piano, and weekly muslcale
and community sings are an estat

r llshed custom."
%
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ashington
t Requiem
Barleycorn
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shington have been invited to
ional event to be held here in
)me* as part q£ a program ar

ternational Congress Against
a Washington by an historical
of Temperance."
*been written by lira. Bumm B.
Blaine. a member of the American
committee named by the State Departmentthrough the Secretary of
Stats Colby.

XBCCTIVB COMMITTEE.
The executive committee. In charge

of the arrangements for the conference.follows: Edwin C. Dinwiddle,
chairman; Prof. Charles Scanlon.
Rufus W. Miller, D. D.. Ernest H.
Cherrington. the Very Rev. P. J. O*'Callaghan, C. 8. P.. Mrs. Suessa B.
Blaine. Bishop James Cannon; and
assistant to the committee, Thomas
Qulnn Beesley, Mrs. Bills H. Yost,
'director of the women's activities, and
Miss Laura R- Church assistant treasurer.
Many important persons will be

among the delegates to this Internationalcongress against alcoholism.
.The reresentation will be large. Conigreas has made a large aproprlatlon
for the carrying out of the plana In
the Rational Capital of the United
States, and the hospitality of the
country at the present time to this
idea will receive a seal of beaaty In
the celebration that is the next great
civic event to which Washington la
looking forward.

PERMAX IS SIT COMMITTEE.
The permanent International committeeIncludea:
Dr. Alph. Arlens, Utrecht: Mme. L

Bauds-Umy, Paris: Dir. K. Beckman,
Stockholm; Jhr. Ch. J. M. RuIJa De
Beerenbrouck, Maastricht; Prof. Dr.

jj. Bergman, Stockholm : E. H. Cherrlngton.Westervllle, Ohio, U. 8. A.;
Pastor N. Dalhoff Copenhagen; Dr. J.
Danic. Belgrade; Dr. Adolph Daum,
Vienna; Dr. A. Delbruck, Bremen;
Rev. E. C. Dinwiddle. Washington;
the Hon. Mrs. Eliot Yorke. London;
Dr. A. Kllipetti. Milan: Dr. Aug. Korel.
Yvorne. Switzerland; Dr. Richard
Frohllch. Vienna: Prof. Dr. J. Gonser.
Berlin; Kranxlskus Hahned, Bremen;
Dr. M Heleniux-Seppala, Helslngfors;
Prof. Dr. R. Hercod. Lausanne; The
Very Rev. The Hon. Dean of Hereford,Ix>ndon: Krauleln Ottllle Hoffjman. Bremen: Dr. Knut KJellberg,
Stockholm; Dr. D. Legrain. Paris; Dr.
Aug. Ley, Brussels; Prof. Dr. Luxxattl,
Rome; Dr. P. A. Ming. Sarnen. Swltxerland:Dr. Alex. Mendelssohn. Petrograd;Dr. Alex. Von Naray-Szabo,
Budapesth ; Theodore Neild. Leominster.England; Very Rev. P. J. O'C*!laghsn.C. S. P.. Washington; Baron
Vladimir Von Praxak. Vienna: John
Turner Rae, I^ondon; Frederic Rlemaln,Paris; Rev. Giovanni Rochat,
Isla d'Elba; Dr. W. P. Ruljsch, The
Hague, Netherlands; Prof. Dr. Scharfrenberg.Chrtstianla; Miss Agnea
Slack, Ripley, Derbyahlre. England;
Dr. J. R. Slotemaker de Bruine. Ut.
recht: Dr. Phlllpp Stein. Budapesth.
Dr. Von Strauss und Torney. Berlin;
Dr. V. De Vaucleroy. Brussels; Prof.
Dr. R. Vogt, Chrlstiania; Charlei
Wakely. London: Dir. Ed. Wavrlnsky,
Stockholm; Arjle H. Wlllemse, Ut»recht; Dr. Radxlsxewskl Wllclawek,

i Warsaw: Prof. Dr. Wlassak, Vienna

, and Dr. Zla. Bey, The Hague, Netherlands.
i .
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; Learn to Play a

Mandolin
Guitar
Banjo
Ukulele

Our fall stock is the
largest and most complete
south of New York, com[prising the well-known
makes of Maurer, Marten,
Washburn & Vega Guitars,

! Mandolins and Banjos.

i DROOPS
| 1300 G St
t
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^ GUARANTEED

j Musical instruments
[ At Rock-Bottom Price*.

Guitar*,
Ukuleles,

Banjo-Mandolins,
]Violins, Etc.

r Wind Instruments,
c Cam*, Bows, Strings and

Other Acceaaorie*

Columbia Records
September 10th List
NOW ON SALE.
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fff ffm Be Open Saturday
for Tour ConvenltiK-e.

'
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Democratic Nominee It Leading p

Figure in Mutio Circlet "

In Dayton. *

(Jot. James M. Co* of Ohio. Demo- c<

cratic Prealdentlal nominee, la a lover 11

of good mualc. particularly orchestra £
music, although In hie own worda,
h« doea not "know a thing about It" *

except that he "know* what he llkea " ]
Although unacquainted with the

technique of mualc. Oovernor Co* haa
a thorough appreciation of Its value
In the home and the community. His
newspapera always have given full h
publicity to mualca.1 matters, and the
maintenance of a progressive mualcal *

department In them has been one of I
the thlnga upon which he baa Inalat- a
ed.

In thla way he haa been able to
give particularly practical assistanceto the music movement in hla
home city of Dayton. I
Thla movement ha* been of vali/kbleproportions In addition to a

program of symphonies given each I
winter. Dayton has a Civic Mualc
L>eague, which presents a very fine I
course of concerts at a minimum of d
coat. The success of these ventures c
Is In large part due to the support of 1

i
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sont ter <u J!/f-*
buid bo more

it press. Governor Cox's local
aj>er slso (lues large apace to the
resentaUon of news of the local
onssrvatorles and achools.
Oovernor Cox Is In favor of all
hasea of Uia demoeratlsatloa of mule.
"Encouragement of orchestras,
and*, choruses, eta., should be a

lunlclpal tendency." he says. "The
ultural effects of music are eg-erivalydsslrabls, particularly If ths
luslc bs of the sort to stir the beat
motlona."

VANTS BAND TO PLAY
ON HER 100TH BIRTHDAY
To have a band felay for har on

ier 100th birthday la ths chief daIrevof Mrs Johanna Tibbe t, of
'rlncston. Ind., who will round out
full century of life on earth la the

prlng of nest year.
"I want to live to be 100 years old.

.nd when I do I want the Princeton
land to come and play for me," said
Irs. TlbbetL "I like band music and
like It loud."
Mrs. Tlbbett was born In Ireland.

>esplte her age she Is >sry active.
lOlng her own gardening at the boms
if her daughter, with whom she
Ivea.
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RUMMAGE
Brings Extraordinary Bargains in

FURNITURE!^
FOR THE BEDROOM

Suite shown above and similar patterns in genuine American walnut,old ivory and mahogany; 4 handsome pieces; $350 to $375 is the
way you see such suites priced about town; the sale brings d|OQf
the price down to «p£«7«) t

Other miltPH tn a great variety of styles and kind*, priced up to $750, f
at present factory pile eh, worth today an high a* »1.200.

Amfriran walnut nuarlprpii Odd Dreiser* at almost half theirAmerican wamui, quaricrcu re>, vaIuei! Golden quartered oak,
oak, and mahogany finish mahogany, walnut and ivory; large
Dressers |nd Chiffoniers; ex- plate gla" nnrrors

tra large plate glass mirrors; M0W ore*** »i».7b

present factory price of dress- ££ JETS !!!!!!!!!!!!!
er, $35.00, and of chiffonier, Dre.aer. «2.#o
$32.50. Our price AA »«o.oo Dieuen *. sm.oo

for both «PUUaUU 75.0O Drcaien *».00
$&5.00 Drnarra S49.00

Genuine American walnut 9100.00 o»>wi« $s».oo
and mahogany Dresser and ,, Wash Stands goldenChiffonier, period designs, Qa^. wjt)1 bauble door and
very good makes; priced mod- drawer and towel rack; worth
erately; 2 pieces worth $175. $n.OO at the fac- Q|SSSSa.,::::::::::::::::::tory. sale price «p0.33

FOR THE DINING ROOM
nl IT" II IS

Dining Room Suites in genuine American walnut, mahogany,
Jacobean oak, and golden oak. Queen Anne, Adam, William and Mary
designs. Note that our prices are for 10-piece suites, while most
stores quote prices for four pieces, charging extra for chairs; chairs
alone sell at |JOO to $130 set; our suites include 5 side chairs and one

large armchair upholstered In leather or tapestry.

10-Piece Suites, $295 to $750
ACTUAL VALUES $350 to $1,200

r-_I 1 r* T.LI-. Hundreds of Buffet* at very small
Colonial extension I&D1CS prrces: (folden quartered oak. highly

._polished: beautiful colonial llneg;$39.00 to $89.00 plenty of drawer and cupboard~
space; at 25 per cent below any

With Platform base or legs; all house In Washington.
quartered oak and polished tops; re- $45.00 to $140.00 i

Inforoed rims: 6x8 foot extension:
with 12x15 inch pedestaJs; tops 42 Wc show twenty different
to 48 Inch In diameter. We guar- styles of Chins Cases.to
antes pur prices to be at least 25r* match anv oak buffet, oval
lower than elsewhere. and square.$35 to $85.

S Electric Parlor Lamp*, with 3-piece Mahogany-finish Parlor
silk shades; completely wired; ma- Suitf. upholstered in Spanishhogany base; lamp alone sold for , . . ,o_

.

$22.00; shade for $12.50 Rum- fabnc ,eather> sofa- rocker, and
mage Price, $19 75 Ch*'r" mag® $29.75

Read these Big Offerings in
ornc SPRINGS ANDDILL?3 MATTRESSES

22 Barcalo and 8 Capitol Brand| 22 3.6 Beds, white enamel finAllLayer Felt Mattresses; woven ish.
or art tick, Imperial edge; each « $i2.w» neda m.m
bears maker's guarantee label; JJ J!*?® SIT®
priced $25.00 everywhere; sites 5 gEg 1!!!!".!!!!!!!!]". iltSS j$16.75 M 4.6 n.i-h. WhiU

a hi. j v A ii. aii r~* Enamel and Ivory Finish Beds:A limited number 45-lb. All-Cot- y $JN00^
*

m
ton Mattresses; hotel style, art io sis.rs neda fi.vso
ticking; all sizes 3.6, 4 and 4.6; 8 S24.00 neda si<1.50

priced regularly at *1 A AA * W,!! .' !1 J&S
$14.75. Rummage price vlv.UU

4 White or Ivory Enamel Cribs; * Ful' S,« ®^,{ 2 in^
close fillers: drop side; twin link P°stf with lVix2-inch fiHers; satin
Cl
.0

'
A- M mm finish, with polet ornaments.

spring. Regular price, HC ,oM formM)$22.50. Rummage pnee. <<oid for »«wt.on nm.TV
Felt Crib Mattresses, to fit any So,,, ,or ifi.i®

crib; 5-inch box. Rum- AO All of the Springs from the
mag© price «JUaiJO Cut Rate Furniture Co.'s stock

12 3-foot Bungalow Beds; high will be sold in this Rummage
head with twin link spring; sold Sale.no matter what they cost
for $15.00. Rummage AO to replace.

price $0»*/0 JJ 3 ft. Diamond I.Ink Spriaar SI .00
_. , 0.__, ,*t.. 1 1 10 B.fl ft. Diamond I,Ink Sprla* si .ss60 Simmons Single Cots, hard- T: (,t Diamond t.ink sprina si

wood frame; woven wire spring; in 3 ft. \n«innni nnd r«in i.ink.

>«« '" p" »6 00- $1 98 CSV* siUM'SS ,Rummage price v|,t'u 22 » 'National and Twin

36 Steel Cots; round tubing '''Y' h,"h rt"*r *,rso

head and foot; national link Th/re is not a sprina: in the lot
spring; regular price, frO AO that, is not worth $5.00; most of
>8.50. Rummage price.. theij. $7.60, $10.00, and $12.00.

V


